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ASTORIA GAY HOST

TO PORTLAND MEH

Business Men,-Merchant- s Get

Hearty Reception on Arrival,

NEW SPIRIT PREVAILS, NOW

Ghost of Past Is Buried and Two
Cities to on Big

Things for River--Poin- ts

of Interest Seen.

ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 14. (Special.)
Today was Portland day 'in Astoria,
when about 100 merchants and busi- -.

ness men from the metropolis were the
guests of the local Chamber of Com
xnerce.

The meeting: was the occasion for
many expressions of good fellowship
and it is believed that much good was
accomplished in bringing- - about a bet-
ter understanding- - between the business
xnen of the two cities and a determin
ation to work more harmoniously for
the benefit of the Columbia River dis-

trict and for Oregon.
Ce operation Is Keyaote.

President f I. L. Corbett spoke for the
Portland Chamber of Commerce. He
said that he came to Astoria primarily
to bury the ghost of the past. He ad-
mitted that there had been some jeal-
ousies between the two cities, but there
was no room for any animosities in
the future.

"What is good for Astoria is good
for Portland and we are with you in
all things pertaining to the industrial
advancement of the state." he said.
"The thing for the people to do is co-
operate. We cannot rehabilitate the
commerce of the Columbia River unless
we work together. The Columbia is
the greatest river that flows into the
Pacific Ocean. Why not get the full
use of it? The Nation is going to have
20,000.000 tons of commerce alter the
.war is over and part of that business
ts going to come to the Columbia. It
Is our duty to keep in touch tvlth the
maritime advancement so that we will
be prepared to handle the tonnage when
It lis offered."

City's Growth Noteworthy.
A. H. Pevers was another speaker

for Portland. He recited the growth
of Astoria as one worthy of the atten-
tion of every business man in the
atate. It was a distinct advantage to
Portland to have an Improved harbor
at the mouth of the Columbia and the
new docks were a compliment to the
people of Astoria for showing the faith
in their own works, he said.

Astoria shipyards have launched 19
vessels and have contracts that Indicate

the ways will be occupied for a
long while. The visitors were shown
where the Kmergency Fleet Corporation
proposes to build a marine railway.
Also the line for the proposed belt rail
way that the city of Astoria has let
the contract for, extending from the
port docks to the Mcfclachern Ship-
yards. The docks, grain elevator and
coal bunkers under control of the Port
of Astoria were among the interestin
places in the trip of the afternoon.

Baaqnrt Is Held.
Later a trip was made to the mouth

of the river on the united States
steamship Manxanita and. a special gun
practice given at Fort Stevens under
the direction of Colonel Rafferty. Re
turning to the city, a banquet was held
and later a speaking programme in the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce.
Many of the members are returning on
the night boat, others remaining over
to spend- - Sunday at Seaside.

SALESMEN HELD ESSENTIAL

Travelers larn Status Cnder Work
or

Traveling salesmen are engaged
an essential industry and will not be
disturbed by the work or fight law.
They are a necessary part of the bust
ness and Industrial life of the country.

This fact was made clear to more
than (00 traveling salesmen, assembled
at the Central Library Hall last night,
to definitely learn their .status under
the new work or fight regulations.

Paul J. Sullivan, former president of
the Traveling Men's Protective Associa
tion and member of the State Defense
Council, explained the status of the
men.

William F. Woodward, chairman of
the State Council of Defense, explained
the work of an exemption board, nam
ing the various essential and non-ess-

tial industries and answering questions
of the men.

COMMISSION IS EARNED

C. P. VenAtrand- Made Lieutenant in
Field Artillery.

Carl P. Venstrand, son of Mr. and
JWra. P. Venstrand. 493 East Ninth
vtreet North, has been commissioned a
Second Lieutenant in the Field Artil
lery, according to a message received
by his parents. He has been assigned
to Camp Jackson. S. C

Lieutenant Venstrand is a graduate
of Lincoln High School. He was gradu-
ated from the mining engineering de-
partment of the Oregon Agricultural
College in IMS. Before entering the
Army he worked for the Copper Queen
jMlntng Company, in Bisbee. Aris. He
won a position in the Fourth Officers'
Tralnlag School at Camp Lewis, Wash
ington, and was transferred (from thers
to Camp Taylor. Kentucky, where he
arned his commission. . .

Phone your want ads to The Ore go--
titan. Main 7070, AR095.

Careless Use of
Soap Spoils the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully. If
you want to keep your hair looking its
best. Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use Is just
ordinary mulsifled cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaseless), and is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else yon can use. '

One or two teaspoonfula will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub It
In. It makes an abundance of ..rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily.
removing every particle of dust., dirt,
dandruff and excessive olL The hair
dries quickly and evenly and It leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

Tou can get mulsifled cocoanut oil at
any pharmacy. It's very cheap, and a
few ounces will supply every member
of the family for months. Adv.

The Victrola Always Pleases

For every occasion, to every and friend, the Victrola
is a source of delight It fills otherwise dull moments with
harmony and pleasure makes many a "draggy" hour
lively and gay. .

The Victrola pictured above. Style XI. is the most
popular of all styles. We are making an especially
attractive combination offer- - for this machine, and a choice
selection of records now

The Victrola, Style XI. . $115.00
Ten double-face- d 12-in- ch records 8.50

Fill in your
particulars.

Na

PIANOS
PLAYERS

MUSIC

Address..

--MASON HAMLIN P1AN0S- -

Morrison Street at Broadway
Stores also in San Francisco, Oakland. Sacramento, . San Jose,

Lot Angeles and San

SEE
Our Full-Pag- e Advertisement

Saturday Evening Post
Page 49, September 14th Issue

Broadway Dye .& Cleaning Works
- Portland, Oregon

Member National Association Master Dyers and Cleaners

ALCAZAR" IS OPEN

Johnny Get Your Gun' Pleases
Large Audience.

FLOWERS BEDECK THEATER

Charming Farce Comedy Is. Divert

ing and Company Led by

Fleming and Mr. Horton Gives

Production Artistically.'-

"JOHNXV GET YOVK CXTS.-CA-

C"81"Steven
Assistant Director. . . . .Ernest Byron

Cbarteton William Dffla

' Jamea A. BUaa

Johnnr Wlln .

Edward Evrett Horton
Bert Whitney Vaufhan Mora-a-

Madame Chllllnl. Katharine Graham
Willie Frltal..
Camera Man. .
Chllllnl'a Maid
Jevne
Jordan ..........
Pollltt '.

Elixabeth Burn ham.
Mrs. Tupper
Janet
Duke of No Moor
Mr. Cotter J
John Milton

name

AND

Miss

Wilson

Carlton Allard
Charles W. Kemp

t.Mar Baker
......Jack Carter
....Alice Fleming
....William Dllla

..Jessie Brink

..Marie Curtis
.Ann Winston
.Will B. Lloyd

Our Usher
Smith Davles

Bert Whitney Vautrhan Korean
Johnny WIIn

Edward Everett Horton

BT LEONE CASS BAER. '

Every occasionally Portland does
something like "it's being-- done"' back
East, or at least not as far West as
we are. East has. by common usage.
come to mean any spot from La Grande.
Or., on to Chicago. But by East on
this occasion we mean as far as Chi-
cago anyway. The occasion was the
formal opening of the Alcatar Theater
n its new home, on Eleventh and Mor

rison streets. ' wrth a crowded house.
representative of Portland's theater-
going colony and a lot of

present to bid welcome to the
new company.

caller

The playhouse - wore Its company
reas. which, by the way, it will wear
11 season. Flowers banked the lobby

and after the second act. When pre
sented to the players, the stage was a
gorgeous array of blossoms, behind

hlch the smiling players bowed
acknowledgments. All the players
were greeted warmly at their entrances

nd both Alice 'Fleming and Edward
Everett Horton received.

The play, a farce comedy called
"Johnny Get Tour Gun." is a happy
selection and proved most diverting.

It is a delightful, gay little story.
replete with brilliant dialogue and
clever situations. The company in its
ntirety and to the individual Is excel

lent.
Miss Fleming plays the maid with a

demure charm and charm of voice, back
Mr. Horton wades into the role of the

of which her personality sparkles,
likable Westerner- with apparent relish
and a slow dellberateness and mental
analysis of all he says which' appeals
immediately. Will E. Lloyd as the
addle-fate- d type of nobility gave one
of the keenest, most alertly, artistic
studies of his career with us. Ann
Winston was charming and played
with unwonted brilliancy as --the slater.

$123.50
and address and we will" send

VICT0RS

RECORDS'

Diego.

and Vaughn Morgan was her dashing
hero. Marie Curtis in an adventuress
role, .displayed dramatic sincerity, and
Jessie Brink as a social climber speak-
ing atrocious French was a keen de-
light. James Guy Usher as a level
headed Smith Davles as a
villain. William Dills as a valet witha past, and Jack Carter as a butler,
added materially to the adventure

In the motion picture scene James A.Bliss, company director, appeared tosplendid advantage as the picture director, witn pretty Catherine Grahamas the movie debutante. Carlton Allardas a Chaplin rival, Eric Byron andCharles W. Kemp completed the big
cast. The opening last night was inthe nature of a housewarmlng. A mati-
nee today starts the week in the sameplay, with a new bill opening nextSunday afternoon.

1 KILLED, 11 HURT IN RIOT

Turks and Armenians
Braddock, Pa.

. PITTSBURG. 14. One man was
killed, 11 wounded and 36 arrested ina race riot between Turks and Ar-
menians tonight in the industrial' sec-
tion' of Braddock, near here. warargument was blamed for the trouble.
A score of shots were fired .between
the rioters and police.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Sept. 14. tm.perature. 8- - degrees; minimum, 62 degrees.

mver reading, e A. M., s teet. Change In
last 24 hours, 0.2 foot rise. Total rainfall

S P. M. to 5 P. M.l. 0.4H of an lneh: toml
rainfall since September 1, 1918. 0.66 of an
men; normal ralnrall since 1. 0.8:
of an Inch; excess of rainfall since Septem
ber 1. 18X8. 0.04 of an Inch. Sunrise. 6:48
A. St.; sunset. TIZA r. M. Total aunnhln
9 hours 20 minutes; possible sunshine. 11
nours oi minutes. jaoonrlse, 3:44 P. M. ;
moonset. 12:51 P. M. Barometer (reduced

level). 6 P. M.. 29.BO Inches. Relatfv.
humidity at noon. 72 per cent.

STATIONS.

Baker .......
Boise
Boston ......
Calgary ....
Chicago
Denver
Des Moines...
Eureka
Galveston . . .
Helena ......
Junesut
Kansas City.
Los Angeles...
Marshfleld ...
Medford ....
Minneapolis ..
New Orleans.
New York...
North Head..
North Yakima
Phoenix
Poeatello
Portland
Roseburg- - . .

Sacramento ...
St. Louis. . . . . .

Salt Lake.
San Diego. ..--.

San Francisco
Seattle
Sitka
Spokane
T aroma ......
Tatoosh Island!
Valdeat
Walla Walla
Washington
Winnipeg . .
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FORECASTS.
"Portland and vicinity Sunday fair and
cooler; gentle westerly winds.

Oregon Sunday fair; cooler Interior and
northwest portions; gentle westerly winda.

Washington Sunday fair; gentle north-
westerly winds.

Idan Sunttay fair.
DW1RD L. WELLS.

' ' ' - Meteorologist.

Washington

Enlarged Display of New Furniture
Embracing Every Requirement for Complete Furnishing the Home

Mahogany, Cane Furniture
for the Living Room

The rare skill of the best craftsmen is shown in the
remarkably beautiful mahogany and cane pieces which
are shown in the greatest profusion on our main floor.
Whatever you may require for the living-roo- m or the
parlor will be found in this, the finest collection of
mahogany furniture in the entire Northwest. No
other furniture adds to the dignity and refinement of
the home as does a carefully chosen piece of mahogany.
We invite you to inspect this magnificent exhibit,
whether you wish to buy or not. We are glad to have
you see so impressive a collection as this.

William and Mary Dining Suite
In Quartered Jacobean Finish

Offered at $304.25 .

- $35 Down $25 Monthly .

This is an especially well made, handsomely finished
suite in quartered oak. It would make a welcome addition to
the finest dining-roo- Ten pieces, as follows:
Extension Table $49.50; China Closet $65.00; Serving Table

$35.00; Buffet $74.23; Five Diners $62.50; Carver $18.00
Shown on the Fifth Floor

Fall Display of Curtains
arid Draperies;

A cream and ' ecru marquisette
with wide Cluny insertion and
edging to match, is of extra qual-
ity and sells regular at 75c per
yard. Special for 55
Kirsch flat Rods for your hang-
ings, whether over-drape- s, or net
curtains, will solve your rod
troubles. Made for any window
where there is a curtain to be
used. NO SAG, NO RUST, NO
TARNISH. Priced as low as 3o4
for a 40-in- ch Rod.

Arrival of our Fall line of mo--

quette Couch Covers in - pretty

We the a

SEATTLE PAPER IS SOLD

WOW

BY RAILROAD CONTRACTOR.

James A. Wood, for 20 Years Identified

With Northwest la
Named

i

Sept ' 14. The Seattle
today was sold to

Clark . M. Nettleton. a local
engineer and railroad contractor, by
A. S. Taylor and his associates, who
have been in control of the property
since 1912..' Nettleton. a former news
paper man, assumes personal manage-
ment of the property as and
oresident.

The first edition of the paper under
the new ownership will be issued to
morrow morning, according to a state-
ment by the management.

James A. wooa, eauor ana p&ri
owner of the Town Crier, Seattle s lead-
ine social and literary weekly, has

appointed to suc--
iceed Scott C. Bone. During the past
20 years or more Mr.- - Wood has-bee-

prominently identified with Northwest
ern journalism as eauor or puuuniiex--.

He was on the staff of the Spokane pa-
pers before to Seattle, and
served as assistant city editor of the

for several years
under E. L. Reber, now his
associate in the proprietorship of the
Town Crier and the Wood & Reber
Compaify, Iic,

The new management has not made
any announcement the re
mainder or tne eaitonai aeparuneni
heads. Joseph W. Gilbert Is now man- -
as-ins- editor and Thomas J. union
associate editor; GTenn M. Farley has
been .in charge of exchanges and an
editorial writer for the past six years.
Charles Eugene Banks is the dramatic

at Fifth

of

Oak,

dining

Publications,

SKATTLE,

editor-in-chie- f,

Chinese and Oriental desiens in
correct shades of blue and rose,
and priced very moderately at
only .: i $34.50
Our selection of Filet Nets, 42

wide in white, natural and
beige is very large and of small
all-ov- er effects hi design. Prices
ranging from 75c per yard up
to $3.50
A snecia.1 in Cretonnes with a

, selection for you to choose
trom in Doth figures and color-
ings. These are of good quality
and the reeular nriee of R.V npr

qpard. Special at, per yard, 550

day

OWNED

coming

business

inches

large

editor. Prank P. Goss, eltjr editor, has
been with the paper since 1902; at

times,, serving- as city editor for
more than five years under the editor-
ship of Erastns Brainerd, and for the

XN every room ofyour house
you can color schemes

restful with
flax Linen Rugs made in fash-
ionable solid endorsed
byauthorities in rose, grays,
blue, taupe, greens and
browns.
Klearflax Rum
wool and cotton for
war. are made Am--

grown flax which no

For Every Room the House
Klearflax Linen Rugs

Klearflax Rugs are made of American-grow- n flax,
which no Government need requires. They are revers-
ible dust-resistin- g, mothproof, thick, flat-lyin- g and
richly They are war-tim- e, for
every room in the Shown only here in Portland.
Bug Special Regular $3 Mottled Rugs, JQ CfT

Carpet Remnants Fine Wiltons in one and one-ha- lf and
two-ya- rd at a bargain. Second Floor.

This Handsome Bedroom Suite
In Ivory Enamel or American Walnut

Priced Only $127.00
$15 Down $12.50 Monthly

A graceful suite in a pleasing design; a good example of
superior furniture-makin- g craftsmanship. It consists of
Full-Siz- e Bed $30.00; Dresser $35.00; Chiffonier $33.50;

Dressing Table $28.50
Shown on the Fourth Floor ' '

or and gas,
or at once.
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Two Ranges in One
Burns wood coal
separately both

Good housekeepers have little
patience with compromise.
They want best, always,
whether cooking utensil,

piece furniture,
kitchen range. Every advantage

stove progress
been employed make

Duplex Alcazar acknowl-
edged rang house.

many advanced features
that find other
ranges. Ihere nothing com-
plicated about per-
fect range basement
salesroom.

SOLD EASY TERMS

It's to be a
for the and

The is a at a
It has a

It is
and it has end

top and
screw See this

in our

See Our

Portland Bridge, & Co.s and Ranges Parts
our customers to shop early we them better service.

Editor-in-Chie- f.

been

advertising.

concerning

of

save

of

years editor under
Bone.

will remain office
time, least,

settled.

LINEN RUGS
Ererj Room House

beauty

colors

black,

linen
needed

They,
erican

in

colored.
house.

Axminster

The Duplex Alcazar

modern

Distributors Furnished

assisting;
organization

Government rneej! requires.
Made factory where wa-
ter power coal. wo-

men workers release
service.
Reversible, dust-resistin- g,

mothproof, thick, flat-lyin- g,

and richly colored, Klearflax
Linen Rugs war-tim- e, all-ti-

rugs every room
the house well con
tract requirements.

AT LEADING STORES
KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG COMPANY, DULUTH, MINN.

Klearflax Linen Rugs
Sold by

Henry Jenning & Sons
Washington Fifth

Housekeeper's Delight"

U.tJtJ
lengths

Sunset
Heaters

time installing good
heater Fall days.

Sunset good heater
moderate price. steel body
with cast-iro- n firebox. hand-
somely nickeled large
door, large sliding door ad-

justable draft. splen-
didly made basement
salesroom.

Price $2& Easy Terms
Displays

New Andirons, Grates, Fire Screens

Sole Beach Superior Stoves Extra
urge thus render

prominerft

publisher

dif-
ferent

build

grade

Winter

heater

COULD EAT FIVE

MEALS A DAY

Mrs. Bills' Appetite Restored by;
TcLnlac Gains Eight

Pounds.

'Since Tanlac has done so much for
me I don't doubt anything good I read
or hear about it," said Mrs. Lillian
Bills, residing at 1147 East 30th street
North, recently.

"About four months ago," continued
Mrs. Bills, "I caught a very bad cold,
following which my appetite left roe
and my stomach got all out of order.
What little I did manage to eat would
sour and fill me up with gas, causing
fainty feelings, nausea and vomiting
spells. I had fearful headaches, was
nervous and couldn't sleep well at
night. I was very badly run down and
would get up in the mornings feeling
even more tired than on retiring at
night I,never felt like going out any
place in the evenings and enjoying my
self like other people because I felt so
worn-o- ut all the time and really I hard-
ly had sufficient strength and energy
to look after my household duties.

"If I had not found out about Tanlao
I would still be suffering, because I
neer commenced to get better until I
began taking this medicine. I am now
feeling like an entirely different wom
an and have also gained eight pounds.
My appetite Is so fine that I could eat
five meals a day instead of the usual
three, and nothing I eat hurts me any.
more. I sleep like a child, hav no
more headaches or other bad feelings
and am enjoying splendid health. Tan-
lac has done for me what nothing else
would and, of course, I think it is the
very best."

Tanlac is sold la Portland by the Owt
Dxug Co. Adv. ' '.
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